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"Portland 1925"AnachronismThe Capital
Intolerance of the Puritans in the early days of the

colonies seems a far cry from the 20th century, yet there areJournal
those among us in the "enlightened era" who seek to estab-
lish a similar tyranny today. Movements are underway to
curb and restrict the liberty of the individual, regulate
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The "Lord's Day Alliance" has launched a campaign na

tional in its scope in support of bills pending in congress tomonth 60 cents, months 12.60,
me year M. Elsewhere 15 a

fw r CSSL : neL fi8jfB "'"Owd" clothes on.
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restore the "Blue Law Sunday" in its Pristine puritan
purity, and the Rev. Noah Cooper of Tennessee who leadsyear.
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The Ajanel.it ed Press Is ex

the crusade and claims to represent nineteen church con-

ferences, declares:
Too long hare the people of the earth clung to the fleshpota, and

their doom Is as certain as that of Tyre and Sodom. Europe is the
Sodom and America the Uomorrah, and only the Immediate return to
the Puritanical religious precepts of the witeh-burnln- g days can save

clusively entitled to the use for
publication of all news a- -

patches credited to It or not
otherwise credited In this pa-

per and alio local news pub the earth from destruction.' Murdering the Sabbath is (g) The wishes of the poof turn To money of
The rick., "to "titles.lished herein. worse than murdering men, and the man who does not observe Sunday

is stabbing (lod ami digging the grave of the nation. God calls our
nation as He called Israel to be a light to all the world, to carry His
salvation to the ends of the earth. If we fall to save the Sabbath By fesin small vices,, people think --

they(Sunday), we lose all. If our nation falls to honor It and teach It to conceal large ones.' r Tall people, goon our boasted treasures and liberties will be torn away o r Q 7
like Solomon's temple. And in the Bablyon of ruin our enslaved
posterity will weep over the folly of tbelr Sabbath- - THE GOATWhat human, be i nds W

'II J I V t 4breaking forefathers. Oh, we beg you to help us turn back! Now is w i j i aa wnen.

Society
(Continued from Page Three.)

Will Entertain
Past Matrons' Club

Mrs. Al H. Stelner and Mrs.
Jessie Darby will entertain with
luncheon on Friday for members
of the Past Matrons' club of the
Order of Eastern Star.

the accepted time; now Is the day of salvation." ways of peace is better urn,.,.rn 1
Unexpected, t v. V"" .

circumstances arise.. n. . --as,
and recalcitrance was manifested
on either side. They were all back
in the harness, working for the

f-- .o iui war. i wWli
VVll miar., ... - ...

How the Puritans "saved the Sabbath" is revealed by the jno Herman, beiftg- - Jt
lv ennafarant t ..restoration of their state, their

NATIONAL

UNITY I
ineacn DMafflltd Irlnmnh. imusty old records of the colonies. Here are a few of the people, their preserved country

sincerity which an .,blue law provisions of that day : "We would rather have one im
tion commands and yet mJJNo one shall run on the Sabbath day, or walk in his garden or migrant from the north than titty

from Europe," wrote one, a few
years after Appomattox; and heelsewhere, except reverently to and fro from meeting.' Mr . . ....

i proper defeant.
"Manifestly, mankind... ......1 . ., i M..gH men Tnav 60 into onlit.irs H,,t m,(.-K- sNo one shall travel, cook victuals, make beds, sweep house, cut

w try mat experlBHKurged his northern friend to make
the northern people understandhair, or shave on the Sabbath day.'

... r ....0.vTew honest rnen. come. out. 11 j tug it, nations shall fjNo woman shall kiss her child on the Sabbath or fasting day. uw n0 lauu 01 the UnitoAhow welcome they would be. Not
even the unreconstructible hatred

Mrs. Mclntyre to
Visit in San Diego

Mrs. C. T. Mclntyre left today
for San Diego where she will

spend a month with her son. Dr.
It. P. Mclntyre, who is stationed
at the United States naval hospit-
al at that place. She will visit In

San Francisco on her return
home.

America. Our own exptr,tiiiiirht sw it i11 ua we may bedof old Thad Stevens could main-
tain an effective front ngainst
such appeals as that. The north

sasac UBCltflUIl Will hf r.J
HEZ HECK SAYS:
'The looking glass docs
more work anei showy

Our 20th century blue law crusaders would make it unlaw-

ful for any kind of work or pleasure on Sunday ; forbid the
operation of trains or carrying of mails, the publication of

newspapers, the use of the auto, ban theatres, movies ami

concerts, close all resorts of every nature except religious,

o woiiu reasoning uinid tU
,"'" WU1CI1 tol IIII IniL.

"aeeuy supremes N ess wear- - than.
iS. X anvi.fi mb Mi 1

and prohibit every kind of business. Bills to enact such legis know of.

STRESSED
Harding Preaches Gos-

pel of Understanding
and Good Will In
Atlanta Speech
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27. A gospel

of understanding and good will,
not only binding north and south
1n closer union, but bringing all
the nations of the world into co-

operation and enduring amity, was

preached by President Harding to-

day in an address here, outlining
aome of his conceptions of the
coming armament conference.

Speaking at the statue of Heary
W. Grady, southern apostle of na

w Sport's Editor Desilation have already been introduced in congress. mil, UCl. 26.- -

oal fliasterson. form..

did come to you with olive branch
instead of sword; and you went to
the north and west and became
full partners in making that new
empire which together we carved
out of the trans-Missou- ri wilder-
ness; and now truly, there can be
described no section division of
this land.

Pleads for Peace.

"It has seemed to me, many

iu me southwest and inThe recent unearthing of an historic letter written by the
Rev. Cotton Mather also throws a light on the "religious years a sporting editor of

Portland Ball Club
Is Incorporated

The Portland Baseball Flub,
capitalized at $1 51), 000 filed ar-

ticles of Incorporation with th
state corporation department here

Monday. The Incorporators are
W. H. Klepper, James R. Brews-

ter and Milton R. Klepner.
Other corporations filing ar

morning reiegranh. died H
precepts of the witch-burnin- g days" to which we are so uiseasu wane at work a(
eloquently urged to return. It reads as follows : today. He was fie years J

September Ye 15, 16S2. times in me penoa since the world a clear colorless liquidTo Ye aged and beloved Mr. John Hlggiuson: There Is now at
wai euuni, mai iue woriu at large'win ueai wounds, cuts, 30msea a Bhlp called the "Welcome," which has on board an hundred or
iingm wen lei us snow it tne mar-ga- is the laitest and best iticles were: more nf Ihp haretira and ma It irn lints called Gtiakers. with W. Penn tional reunion, the pres. dent

the
de- -

j vel Wuich wa8 wroUght through a jduction of medical Rcience.Kuslern Oregon nairy iTonuci.1, who in tne cn)ef B.aII1Pi at tne u!ud of them.'
es were too long for k grown tip
young lady. I remembered they
were very short In the fashion

tared America would enter reunited and restored America.

i mjiU petulantly.
Tbe man grew red and then

laughed. "Weil," I knew I was
getting on toward thirty-fiv- e and

company, Boardman, Morrow irhe ..,,, r!, court has accordingly given secret orders to Master for Liquid Borozone. it
,.i i 1 1. ,

a

county; $1000; H. Wasmer, D. L. ' Malarh I Iluscott of tbe brig "Porpoise" to waylay the said "Welcome conference so imbued with the de-

sire for international friendship
" iicsu neattriK rani

looks, and even Naomi InsistedDlllahaugh, 0!. D. Albright, A. E. slyly, as near the ('ape of Cod as may be, and make captive the said Price, 30c, GOc and $1.20. Soithirty-fiv- e must l ok Id i sh
Unittun nnrl P M. Smith. Penn and his ungodly crew, so that the Lord may be glorified and umuei j. pry. fjbat real stylish girls wore tbeh teen, but I had not realized that

Messes much shorter than ours.Jl bad readied tne granutatherMetal Products Manufacturing, not mocked on the soli of this new country with the heathen worship
., .. 1. 11 nn nun- W. 'of these people. Much spoil can be made by selling the whole lot to

"I believe that every family
which has lost a member In the
struggle to save mankind from ab-
solutism, every citizen-soldie- r,

who has given years and sufferingsto that cause; every gold star
mother or maimed veteran, will
agree that peace is preferable to
war and that to train a world In

capital Journal Margatei.'.. ri foal, ami u.i Barbados, where slaves fetch good prices In rum and sugar, and we
V,. Lucius, li,ari i.wl.. .1, - ,,

mt grandfather insisted that mine class."
Iiould come below my sboet.ips. "You haven't. Grandfather in
The women of my family must sixty-fiv- e years old. I meant von

price $3.00 r year by mall.

have some modesty If all the oth- - wwr I like bin be' anse he is always capital Journal Bargain

MiiiWI 111,1 1,1117 u" HI: uuiu fsicai on hm: ii i ii ft iiic . , ,

we shall make great good for His minister and people.
Master Huscott feels hopuful, and I will set down the news when

the ship comes beak.
fours In ye bowels of Christ,

Cotton Mather .

era in the world are shameless," talk inn about mv aire ami Auni

that the blame must rest else-

where should the negotiations for
reduction of armament result In
failure.

Praises Roosevelt.
"I believe it wholly consistent

the president said, "to preach
peace and its triumphs In that
convincing sincerity which an un-

selfish nation commands, and yet
make sure about our proper de-

fense."
With his praise of Grady, the

nresldent coupled a tribute to

price J3.00 per year by mall.
he thundered at sight of one of Virginia's age and the minister's
my shortened skirts. wife's age. He seems to think

A. Curtis.
Mulslfled Oil company, Port-

land; 5000; Simon K. Krohn, C.

Lester Eaton and Frank O.

Mllwaukle Community club.
Mllwaukle; $8000; M. A. Leh-

man, Roy N. Mclntyre, B. H.

Wakefield snd others.
Oregon Collegp of Naturopath Ir

Aunt Virginia had thoughtfully that that !s all that counts in wo
Had William Penn. "the chief scamp", and his crew of given me a leather bag tor ray men. At least he always refer. i

Tabloid Sermons
For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile
money and told me, as she buckled it when he speaks of any of us
It about mv waist, that I must' We're never just fhe right agenever take It off. Now I carefully you know. We're either too young

Quakers landed at Boston, they would have been banished,
and in case of return, would have lost first one ear and then
the other. The law enacted in 1636 provided that Quakers rhoWe Roosevelt, of whose

PhvslclanB and Graduate school of
l r.onrs-i-a lineaee he declared the

i u s uuupie di inns to my or too old. Aunt Virginia is
and with a face that ways too old not to know betterPhyslo-Thersp- v with headqnar

whole south should be proud, the
"For the low made nothing perfect, but the bringing of a I

hope diid." Hebrews
Pfl ,, I .. L, . . . .

shone for want of poWder audi I'm too younz tn know anviki..ters at Portland. The Inrorporat
from plentiful use of soap. I made1 and the minister's wife is iust atorH are Dr. Kdward A. Perkins . mm, .u uis message 10 the Hebrews smmed up his views as dM

were to be imprisoned, have their tongues bored through
with a hot iron; and "stripped to the middle, tied to a cart's
ail, ftogged from one town to another with a two handled

implement, armed with lashes, made of twisted and knotted
cord or cat-gut- ."

v

n- - B. B. Ackley and Dr. B. A .y Bearing on Jesus Christ, and in his declaration opened
my way to the dining car. devont-IHi- e uncertain age where a woman
If hoping that no one would real-- 1 may be expected to make a fool
Ire this was my first long trio. of herself.

... iot mougnt in these days. No law yet ever made for pd
Bed v nek.

Certificates of Incrense In capl
tal slock were filed as follows;

address follows in part:
"To come to Georgia is to come

to the heart of the south. To come
to Georgia on this, of 3ll days of
the year the birthday of Roose-

velt is to realize that the heart
of the south throbs for all tho na-

tion.
"So it is good, in greeting you

us mier, nte spirit of a good law Is Its real value uflI was going to the other end of "You see I ha- -s never bnnwn would be well for all of us to consider the matter deeily. Allthe diner, where I saw the woman any grown-u- p men well, exceptwho had the darling baby, when grandfather, and when you hganthe waitor pulled out a chair at a at once to talk of my age I thoughttable for two. I was too self-co- n you men were all alike"

time, we have many who lament the debuchery and drunken
noted in some places, and lay the blame on tbe law. The DrohiikM

Such were the ideals of that golden era of fanaticism whose
recrudescence is now sought to save the earth from destruc-
tion by hell-fir- e through restoration of the Puritan theocracy
with its special brand of hell, by those still enveloped in the

Trench Rules minnilniDii ti 3 ...
i uuise maae nothing perfect, and no sane vmesckius and diffident not to tak t !..,. men and women of Georgia to n

contends that it did. We have laws against murder, arson, th

For Buddies -- uu a nost ot other crimes and offenses yet the offenders COSMfogs of medieval bigotry. to maue the laws necessary for the protection of civilization.

the first seat offered and, havl. with a little smile curling up the a11 lhe career ot tnat o"utan,lnB
seated myself, I lifted fanfare and lue American who in his life, as in his
found I was looking straight into fun ly little wrinkles showing ,ine taught us how much v.e

the eyes of the man who had called themselves about his eyes. It made are Prospered and exalted because
a porter for me in the sleeper me feel rather uncomfortable Itioi l i.,b u .ted. And coming thus

cuiu.teuieni 01 inese laws bring hope of the time when the lawilParis, Oct. 27. Having elected
wbut they considered was tbe ue neeoiess insofar as application is concerned. And so will

"You look well this morning, seemed as thoueh I were iw.l - vv ' is nurticularly n snt- -handsomest man in France pronmitory amendment. It brings the better hope of an evens!
isfaction to speak from the shadowchild," he said, smiling reassuringFrench women are now busy fram general sobriety. The whole idea of the remark of Paul can be jf r&r THk xnWn j;JLrS Iing rules which such a man should plied t oali our affairs. It isn't the law n much ao the nbaami

J " - - sa
01 .ue shatt wtuen you nave n arni
to the memory of one who tanght
a nation its duties, its

observe in married life, as follows: of it. All the laws ever written into statutes and ordinances do

little fly that had been caught andbeen put under a microscope andwas being studied.
I grew restless. I knew my facewas scarlet. To cover my embar-

rassment I blurted out "Well

Never dare to give orders to a amount a row of pins if defied by people, and nullified by uflMfrp emf Jranafi Stosy

ly. "Are you traveling alone?"
The thought of my braided hair

banded about my head gave me
courage to say with what I hoped
was great dignity, "f am sixteen "
Mot I have an uncomfortable feel-

ing that I had not succeeded in

obligations, its possibilities. l"orinU fairfart Ambitw!Twlfe. even for her own good. to wrom enforcement are entursted. In school, or in the shop, II recall the thrill with which INsver commit the crime of be
less rules and regulations appear for guidance. It may be theing a bore. wnen are you going to poll off myVirginia Meets a Man. held out its arms and cooed to :nt

"He thinks you are his Utile sls- - against cigarette smoking, imposed as'a condition of a lower Insflrever resemuie a preacher or wings:
TomorrowMlachoolm aster.

read, as a young man, the address
of Henry W. Grady to the New
England club; that most
oration, I think, of its generation ,

that inspiring call to a nation to

mast have been a very -- A Train Companion,it ance rate. If the boss himself considers himself exempt and contisi
snilled the woman graciously.Avoid usKiiHuluating the wife Kuu..l,,,l .nit travel lslnil little to puff either quietly or openly, the rank and file will do the

Impressing the man, for great
hunches of the queerest little
wrinkles cane about his eyes anil
made them almost shut. I could

Fire Threaten Bandon.girl that passed the length of thai 1 tPPl r moment, long Discovery comes, and premiums increase, leaving less money Miwith good advice or wlBe exauipl
taken from his own family. BSndOn. Oct. 2S. Ptro hll, n woken tn itnelf to limlorstA.l'lcar. bumping her nig suitcase ..enouRn to sswa me naoy s nam: able for salary Increases. The illustration shows the purpoeeoflOffer everything before she has against every one as she passed law spiriit. The end to be sought by all of us is on adherence!Hskwl for the Hllghtest thing. Here, don't try to carry that

only see between the IMs a sparkle early today destroyed the Grand that yesterday was dead, its
looked like oar brook down Theater and damaged the Odd morrow pregnant with niagntfi-I- n

the valley lot when we efcildren Fellow building, in which the cent opportunity,
said It was laughing In the spring theater was located, causing loss Early Unionists Recalled
because winter was over. est I ma Bed at 120.000. The fire "The r,thr dav there came into

right principles which in turn inspire a harmony witih the laws.Above all, learn to forgive the heavy grip, child Call the por
ter," said a voice in which im is a spiritual rule, too.Wife when the husband in mlstuk

and with a promise of cdtaing back
soon I msde my way to the dress-
ing room.

"What a beautiful world It Is,"
1 thought as I dismissed the smil-
ing porter at the door and pro-reed-

to make a toilet as well aa

en and to approve of her when the patience and thoughfulness war
husband la right. blended.

"So you are a real parson, all threatened the business section my hands a volume of the letters
grown up and everything," he until a tag pumping salt water of a group of eminent Georgians
chaffed kindly. "T hop you will from lhe river checked the flames. of the Ctvtf war and reconstruction
MMHA ma hut ri m nrmr nnwaJ ... ...I looked at the spsakar. To

I could on the ruahtng trainmy young eyas he seemed old

enough to be my father, but I I braided my hair demurely d' to Hllt ,n, glrli wearl To ret rld of . J 'ZJ.ZZTearned afterward that he was not. wound It for the first time around

la all malarial countries the
IKipttlar remedy is Herblne. Peo-

ple find it a good medicine for
urlrylng the system snd warding

Off the disease. Price, 60c. Sold by
Daniel J. Fry. (,avi

their dress skirts the same length give them White's Cream Vermi- - ander H. Stephens. Howell Cobb.
nd It Is very hard to guess at the fuge. The little sufferer imoroves .Rnhort Tonmha and ruw.mnr in.

At sixteen forty w antiquity.
With that the man touched a

my head. It had been hanging
in two great plaits as I passed
from my berth to the dressier

age of a woman any more. at once and soon becomes healthvbutton and gave the order.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. no. to 3 p. m.

'Take this young lady's suitcase
to the dressing room."

I thanked him and followed the

Brown. Especially was I interest-
ed in the extensive correspondence
between these southern leaders
and prominent men ot the north,
which was carried on at that per-
iod. It was nothing less than as-

tonishing to note how little ot bit-
terness, of resentment, of hatred

thought you were' about active and robust. Price. S5e. Sold
twelve when you tried to carry by Daniel J. Fry. (adv)that big grip through the car this
moralag. but sow I cm readily Capital Journal Bargain Daysee you are sixteen and cry old price $3.00 per year by mall
for your age." Capital Journal Bargain Day"Yo are just like grandfather price $3 00 per year by mall.

room. As I looked at myself In
the glass In great approval I couli
not help thinking of what Mammy
Lai woald aay It aha could see har
"chll" In grown np array. 1 had
a feeling, though, that my dreas- -

darky down the aisle.
As I passed the berth In which999 be mother sat. that blessed baby

Bringinsr TJp Father By George McManus. to 11 CCopyright 129
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Barney Oldfield Tires

Are Here
30x3 $8.99
30x3V2 ... $9.99

DMffeM has knocked the
Huffing out of Ford-Su- e Tirr
prices.

Get yours now at

CLARK'S

TIRE HOUSE
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